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Law Schoo-l Report 
Innovative course in 
advanced trial technique 
hones students' skills 
T he course is C'a.lled Advanced Trial Teclmique, and the UB Law School students w ho were learning the intricacies of litigation work this spring certainly showed d1ey had advanced in skill. The innovative course gives students acaden1ic credit for prepa~ing for and pa1ticipating in trial teaJ11 competitions. 11'lree teams of students 
progressed far into d1e final rounds of two such competitions d1is spring. 
"1l1ey know that it is good training to be Dial lawyers," said Thomas P. "Tim" 
Franczyk, the Buffalo City Court judge w ho oversees the Advan ced Trial Tedmique 
progrdffi. And it is no cakewalk: The stude nts meet four o r five tin1es a week, 
Franczyk said, "working on different aspects of the case program; we evaluate d1e ir 
performance, and d1ey come back the next clay and do it again." 
'7heyknow 
that it is good 
training to be 
trial lawyers. " 
- Btiffalo City 
Court judge 
ThomasP 
sides of the case in va.Jio us 
rounds; second-year student 
Sara Ogden argued for the de-
fense. 
"It was d1e best expelie nce 
1 have had in law sd1ool," Og-
den said. "I loved it. It really 
prepares you for real litigation 
practice. If that is what you in-
tend to do, this is an o pportu-
nity not to be missed." 
Franczyk was one of the 
coaches from the Western 
New York legal community 
who took a four-student UB 
Law te'dffi to d1e St. John's 
Invitational Toumament in 
the New York City area. In 
me 16-team tournament, 
UB's team-Sara Ogden, 
Matt Coseo, Terry Ann 
Uewellyn and Jamie 
Halavais- defeated teams 
from Micl1igan, Indiana and Franczyk 
As for the course itself, Og-
den said, "I dunk you spend 
significantly more time prepar-
ing d1an you would in preparing for any 
other two-credit class. It is five nights a 
week, three or four hours of practice, 
plus preparation at home." 
1 Jo uston to progress to the 
final round , before losing to the Universi-
ty of f lorida team. The cases were ar-
gued before attorney judges .in locations 
at St. John's Law School and m the Nas-
sau County Supreme CoUJt building. 
"That type of experience, d1~~ type ?~ 
pressure brings out d1e competitive spmt 
of the students," Franc-qk said. "The 
competition itself b1ings out the best in 
them. All the work they have put in real-
ly blossoms dwing d1e competition. And 
with d'lis fYditicular team, d1e besr I saw 
them pe1form was at d1e compe tition." 
l11e civil case at issue concerned a 
woman who alleged she had been n1is-
treatecl by police and emergency med-
ical technicians who had intervened after 
she apfYarendy became suicidal in her 
home. She was alleging that d1e city had 
violal<!cl he r civil rights. 
'f11e UB Law te tm had to argue hoth 
34 
T wo d1.ree-person teams from the Advanced Tlial Tedmique course alc;o competed in d1e National Trial Competition re-gional in Albany, whe re bod1 
advanced to the semifinal rounds. IncH-
vidual students also took high honors for 
d1eir oral advocacy, including j ohn Ford 
at No. 2, Divina Alexander at No. 9 and 
Megan Culliton at No. 10. The other stu-
dent team members were Dan Mon-is, 
Leslie Travis and Kate Ho ughton. 
The fact-based civil case was caiJecl 
Elroy Fudd v. Caskets R Us. The plaintiff 
had purchased a caske t from the local fu-
neral home in which to bury his 42">-
lJ B L A W F 0 R U M 
pound grandmothe r. But as the pallbear-
e rs were canying it to d1e gravesite, d1e 
unfo rtunate w oma n's body broke 
through and went ro lling down d1e hill. 
l11e question at issue was one of liability. 
"We had two really strong teams,'' 
said attorney Diane LaVallee '83, fonne r-
ly of d1e New Yo rk State attorney gene r-
al's office in Buffalo, w ho was a principal 
coach along wid1]ulie Atti '03 and Kristin 
St. Ma1y '03. "l11e re were no weak links 
in e id1er team. 111is was probably first 
time UB sent two teams to d1e semifinals. 
We started p racticing i.njanua1y and 
spent a long time wid1 d1ese people." 
111ird-year student john Fo rd was 
w id1i.n one point of taking the ho nors as 
top individual o ralist. "You a re judged o n 
a combination of your trial skills, your 
advocacy skills and your presentation in 
d1e courtroom," he said. 
He served as d1e "swing" member of 
his team - he was ready to argue for e i-
th e r side. "Since you have to know both 
s ides of the case, it ah11ost can work to 
your benefi t," he said. "As a defense at-
torney, you have to know w hat d1e 
plaintiff is going to come at you w id1, 
a nd vice versa." 
Of the trial competition, Ford said : "l f 
the re is a nyd1i.ng I have learned, it is how 
i.mpo1tant preparation is. It seemed 
sometimes that we spent eve1y waking 
moment on this closing argument, or 
that cross-examination, and o n and on. 
You a re actually learning how to think 
on your feet, learning how to make an 
argument. Tl1is is a way to be <u·ound at-
torneys who have tried cases in court-
rooms, an d d1e expe1ie nce and being 
able to deal w ith d1ese anorneys has just 
been unbelievable for all o f us." 
Od1ers who helped coach and teacl1 
the teamc; were james Gmble j r. '96, Bii-
an Melber '%, Cl'liis O'Brien, Brandon 
P01tis '99, Anckew Fanizzi '99 and Peter 
Kcx>sho ian]r. 'Ol. 
